“I sat on my luggage – miserable, cold and
hungry – somewhere near the Manchurian
border with not a soul in sight. I thought I
would freeze to death, and for the first
time real doubts came to my mind.
‘O God, is it worth it?’ I cried.
Like a flash came the answer: ‘Be not
afraid, remember I am the Lord.’
So I prayed that God would show me what
to do and deliver me – and He did…”
-Gladys Aylward – The Little Woman

Gladys Aylward was a poor English maid
in her twenties when she felt called by
God to China for Christ. None of the
mission churches would sponsor her –
“it’s to dangerous for a woman without
any qualifications and no education.”
they all said. But Gladys was
determined. In 1930 she spent all the
money she had on a railway ticket from
England through war torn Manchuria to
China. She had no friends or money and
could not speak the language. God
brought her through the difficulties to
great responsibility in the new land. She
learned Mandarin, became a Chinese
citizen, an official advocate against footbinding, singlehandedly stopped a
bloody prison riot, endured the Japanese
invasion of China, led 100 orphan
children 200 miles through the
mountains to safety and withstood the
Communist persecution of Christians that
followed..
“Now
See the
theLord
film The Inn of the Sixth Happiness starring Ingrid Bergman
and read Gladys’ autobiography, The Little Woman
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